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Immediate 
action 

Inform team of concerns 
Consider requesting vehicle stop 

Patient 
assessment 

Note observations (SpO2, HR, BP) &  skin temperature 
Check ETT position at lips and compare with previous documentation 
Auscultate chest 
Review ventilator settings (Mode, FiO2, set and actual RR, I:E ratio, set and actual 
Tv, PIP, MV) 
Confirm sedative infusion rate(s) and line patency 
Confirm vasoactive infusion rate(s) and line patency 
Examine pupils & GCS 
Consider trial of manual ventilation to aid diagnosis/ reduce ETCO2 if excessively 
high/ co-existing hypoxia 
Consider diverting to nearest ED if suggested actions fail to resolve the issue 

Possible cause Feature Action 

Decreased 
minute 
ventilation 
(if on CPAP 
PS) 
 

Increased 
sedative drugs 

Bolus/rate of 
infusion, low RR 

SIMV, increase MV 

CNS cause 
(e.g. stroke, 
seizure) 

Abn pupils, low RR, 
muscle activity 

SIMV, increase MV, sedative drugs to 
control seizure 

Neuromuscular 
blockade 
 

Recent bolus/ 
cannula residue, low 
RR/Tv 

SIMV, increase MV, ensure sedation 
adequate 

Increased 
dead space 

Excessive vent 
tubing 

Extra tubing/blocked 
or extra filter 

Remove unnecessary tubing, change filter 

Shunt Bronchospasm 
 

Exp wheeze, high 
PIP, silent chest, 
obstructive ETCO2 
pattern 

Increase FiO2, inhaled Salbutamol, increase 
expiratory time, reduce RR, increase Tv, 
manual chest decompression, tolerate 
hypercarbia, paralyse 

Increased 
CO2 
production 

Fever 
 

Raised skin temp, 
high HR/BP 

Increase sedation & MV, consider IVF bolus, 
remove blankets, reduce ambient temp 

Sepsis Warm peripheries, 
high HR, low BP, low 
SpO2 

Increase FiO2, increase MV, consider IVF 
bolus & vasopressors, remove blankets 

Other 
 

Endo-bronchial 
intubation 

ETT position at lips, 
unilateral A/E, 
hypoxia, high PIP 

Increase FiO2, pull ETT back carefully to 
previously documented level, auscultate 

Ventilator dys-
synchrony  

Breaths in addition to 
set RR 

Increase sedation, consider paralysis 

ETCO2 sensor 
malfunction 

Exclude other causes Change sensor 

Rare: 
malignant 
hyperpyrexia 

High temp, BP and 
HR, trigger exposure 

Increase MV & sedation, IVF bolus, remove 
blankets, consider Dantrolene on arrival 

High ETCO2 


